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South Barrington Care Center Invites Public to Open Job Fair and Additional Services with a

Business Atmosphere.

SOUTH BARRINGTON, Ill., March 8, 2022—Willow Creek Care Center is hosting its signature job

fair from 1 p.m.-4 p.m. on Tuesday, March 15 at Willow Creek South Barrington located at 67

Algonquin Rd., Entrance D in South Barrington, IL. The free event brings together employers

from the �nance, food service, healthcare, manufacturing, retail, and sales industries, as well as

job seekers from all over the Chicagoland area. Job seekers are encouraged to “dress for

success” and bring their printed resumes. Masks are optional. No registration is required and all

the details can be found at wccarecenter.org/jobfair.

What sets the job fair apart from other job fairs in the area are the additional services provided

before the event, such as the pop-up professional clothing boutique. “We work hard to curate
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our clothing boutique experience for everyone who’s attending the job fair: whether you’re

working in an of�ce or in a customer-facing setting,” said Jennifer Forshee, resale coordinator.

Parking is free and starting at 8:30 a.m. the Willow Cafe will be open for coffee, snacks, and deli

sandwiches. Participants are welcome to meet and gather before or during the job fair.

Starting at 11 a.m., the following services will be available:

Digital headshots. Take your own photo at a headshot booth with a professional background

for your work or social pro�les.

Free drawing. Enter to win various prizes, including a $100 gift card.

Resume review. Experienced employment volunteers are ready and available to review your

resume and provide feedback.

Pop-up clothing boutique. Shop gently used career clothing and accessories for ten dollars

or less.

Haircuts. Professional hair stylists will be onsite from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. providing complimentary

basic haircuts to job seekers looking to freshen up their existing style before the big event.

“The Job Fair has been running and helping job seekers in our greater community for 10 years.

Thousands of participants have come through and each fair sees many people secure

interviews with the vendors. We’re always excited to see how God uses the fair to bring people

together with employers,” said Anne Rand, event organizer and long-term employment

services coordinator. Employers interested in reserving a table at the job fair can sign up at

wccarecenter.org/jobs.

—

ABOUT THE CARE CENTER: The Care Center is a ministry of Willow Creek Community Church

that works with experts and partners in the Chicagoland area and nationally to help people �nd

immediate relief and long-term services—like food, clothing, employment, and transportation.

No matter who you are, you’ll �nd dignity, hope, and transformation at the Care Center. Visit,

donate, or volunteer today at willowcreekcarecenter.org.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES: Employment counselors provide one-on-one consultations with

anyone searching for a job or seeking resources or workshops to develop their skills.

Additionally, anyone can search through our job board with thousands of current job openings,

and attend our job fairs. We also have partnerships with second-change employers in IL. Learn

more at wccarecenter.org/employment.

Media contact: Tracy Altheide at carecentermedia@willowcreek.org or 224-512-1386.
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67 Algonquin Rd., Entrance G

South Barrington, IL 60010

carecenter@willowcreek.org

Hours of Operation

TUE 10 a.m.–12 p.m. & 6:30 p.m.–7:30 p.m.

WED 6:30 p.m.–7:30 p.m.

THUR 10 a.m.–12 p.m. & 6:30 p.m.–7:30 p.m.

SAT 8 a.m.–10 a.m.
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